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LE CI-ATEAU VAUJDREUIL
SE are favoured by our fricnd Major L. A. Hi.-

SLatour, with the following description of the old
Chateau, the officiai residence of the Marquis
de Vaudreuil. when Governor of Canada, witli

many intercsting facts which have been hitherto unpublish-
ed.

. laun de l'Hotel de Vaudreuil, et terrains cn dépendants
dut 1 7 juillet t726.

-Tel qu'il a été vendu en 172 1 avec une addition de 15
pieds ou plus depuis la rue St. Charles jusqu'aux représen-
tants M. Dulhut (M. le Mis de Vaudreuil) à prendre à la
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"rue St. l'au] jusqu'à l'eau, etc.-Plus une étendue concédée
par les Jésuites sur la rue St. Charles au-dessis, des terrains

"-acquis de M. Duluth et d'Aillebou.st." *C.L."

CIIATEAII VAUD)REUIL.

i. Le Château Vaudreuil a été bâti en 1723, comme il
appert par l'inscription suivante trouvée. le 15 niai 1 806, sous
la prestiièrc pierre (le l'angle sud-es--t:

Cette pierre. a. esté posée. par Dam<. Louise
Elizabeth. Jouabere. femme, de haut, et.
puissent. seigneur. Philippe. de Rigaud

chevalier. marquis. de Vaudreuil. grand
croix, de l'ordre militaire de St.Louis

gouverneur et lieutenant, général
pour le roy. de toute, la nouvelle

France %eptentrionale

en 1723 le 15 muay.
Sept maison appartien ià-Monsieur

le Marquis de Vaudreuil.
Le Château occupait alors ce qu'on appelle maintenant

la Place connue aujourd'hui par le noni de la l'lace Jacques
Cartier, emprunté au nom de Jacques Cartier navigateur de
St. Mato, qui a exploré le Canada, sous les auspices, de
François P>remier, à trois époques différentes depuis 1534 à
1542.

Ce terrain avait été primitivement concédé par M. P>aul de
Chomedey Sieur deMaison neuve, i er gouverneur de Montréal
partie, au Sieur André Deniers dit Chédeville, le 2o août
165 5, et partie <environ un arpent sur la rue Notre Dame et yz
arpent rue St. Charles) à Paul Benoit dit Livernoîs en 1654
Ce dernier a cédé, cii 165c) son terrain à Jacques Maîhiot,
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(lui l'a revendu, en i66o, à Jacques Testard de la Forest.
Retiré la mêmeit aniéne par le seigncur, il fut. concédé (le nou-
v-eau. 1-. Ica décembre i66o. à Mi. Chîarles d'Ailleboust Sieur
des Musseaux.

M. le (lqu e Vaudreuil a acqIuis.vcr. 1721 ,pour con
truire son l otel les terrains ci-des.sus ainsi que d'autres emipla-
ccinents .;i. des IZI.l>l.Jésuites, de MN.Duluth, de Melle
l>aneau dle Mu>a. etc.

2. Le 1 2 avril 1763, le Châtealu Vaudreuil ou H-fôtel de
\'aIudreu il,sou,; leauel nnm il est désigné à l'acte dc ventc,a été
vendu dlevant M. Mouiette, notaire à Paris, par «-haut et puis-
ýsnt Seigneur marquis dc Vaadreuil grand croix de l'ordre
royal militaire de Saint Louis, et haute et puissante dame
j canne Charlotte Flcury.son épou ;e, demeutrant alors à I>airi, s
en leur hiotel, rue de.i deux Boulleï, plie. Saint Germiain,
Lauxerrois, ià Mecssire Michel Chartier, chevalier et Seigneur
dle 1.otbinièrc, demeurant ordinairement en la ville de Québc
en Canada, étant (le préient à Pari,, logé àa l'hotel bourgogne
rute des petits champ.-, phie. St. Eustache."

N.1.-Lc 31 mar., 1769, M. de Vaudreuil nomma M.
l)eschanmbeault son procureur pour retirer les rentes etc.. de
MN. de Lotbinîêre.

3. Le 12 septembre a 77 1, MI. de Lotbinière a vendu le
Château Vaudreuil à M. joseph Fleury Deschianbeault de la
(;orgeiidière, moyennattla somme de 18.500 chelins, cours
dlecette lProvince. équivalant à 17.593 livres, de France.

4. Le 26 juillet 1773. MN. I)eschanibeault l'a revendu, pour
la mêméne somme (18.500 chelins), à NIMi. les marguilliers dec
l.a Paroisse Notre Damîe, pour y établir un collége. -

Le ier octobre 1773, le collége, fondé vers 1767, dans le
,ýrcbhtère de la Longue- Pointe, par M. J. B. Curatteau de la
lilaiserie. l>îre. S. S.. fut installé dans le Cliâte.tu Vaudreuil
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sous le nom de Collége de St. Raphaël, et y demeura jusqu'au
6 juin 1803, auquel jour il fut réduit en cendres.

Le Collége fut rebâti, en 1804. aux frais du Séminaire
St. Sulpice, sur la rue du collége et fut ouvert le 2o octobre
i 8o6. sous le nom de Collège ou petit Séminaire de Montréal.

5. Le 14 décembre 1803, le terrain du Château Vaudreuil
(avec la ruine du collége et se., dépendances), fut vendu par
les marguilliers de Notre-Dame à MM. Jean-Baptiste,
Durocher et joseph l>èrinault tous deux négociants
MOYennant 3000 guinées.

Durant le mois de décembre 1803. MM. Durocher et Péri-
nault ont divisé le terraini ci-dessus. ainsi que celui qu'ils
avaient acheté du Séminaire St. Sulpice. comme suit :

-i. lis ont laissé pour l'us-age public une place nommée
MIardié Ncuf, large de 172 pieds français, sur la rue Notre-
Dame et de 175 Pied'-, sur la rue St. Paul; sans comprendre
la rue St. Charles qui terminait ce marché au nord-est et celle
de la fabrique qui la terminait au sud-ouest. La dite place
s'étendant en longueur depuis la rue Notre-Dame jusquà celle
de St. Paul, ce qui donnait pour longueur moyenne 388
pieds environ.

- . Ils ont réservé le reste des terrains qu'ils avaient acquis
de la Fabrique et du Séminaire,situés au sud-ouest du marché
neuf et de la rue de la Fabrique e t l'ont distribué en huit em-
placemients qu'ils ont vendus aux personnes suivantes, savoir:

417-26 déc. 1803, 7 5 x 6o pds. à David Ross, avocat.
418-27 " "48 x 75 J oseph Roy.
419-26 " "Louis Charland,inspecteur des chemins
420-26 " J. Bt. Hérigaud, M. D.
421-27 " "Philippe Belin.
422-27 " Philippe Belin.
423-26 " Basile Proulx.
424-26 " Mme Ve. Gabriel Cotté
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N. Ii- .A. C. de Lér>' Macdonald, qui a eu la bienveil-
lance de nous procurer le modèle du plat (ld Château Vau-
(treuil, c.,t l'arrière petit fils titi Marquis de Lothinière, et-
M. J. lite. l)urocher, un dles acquéreurs dut Châàteau, après
l'incendlie dut collége, était le bisiciul de l'épouse dut sotussigtié.

Avec la1 bienveillante perinissimi tle M. A. C. (le Léry
Macdlonaldl, nous donnons plus~ bas dsextraits (le lettres
adressées <le Paris à M. dle Lotbinière. it Montréal.pour lui
aunnoncer la miort Il. I.e: Marquisi de Vaudreuil, dernier
gouverneur et Montréal e~t celle de l'épouse <le son frère, MI.
R<igaud (le Vaudreuil.

ire Lettre <le NI. le Checvalier Marquis de Vaudreuil:

Pal'ris, 31 ma-*i 9775.

1.S.-- J'apprentis dans ce monment quie Mad. De Rigaud
"qui était p)artie aut mois (le novembre dernier pour conduire

Mad. la vicomîtesse <le Chioisecuil, -.1 nièce, ît St. Dontingue,
y était décédée dans le mois (le février dernier.

zinc Lettre dut imêmse:
.à I aris le 31 IMars 1 776.

Vous aurez sans doute appris, mon citer Delotbinière la
mort de Mad. De Rigaud*;' arrivée au miois de fév'rier 177 5
a St. Domningue oit elle était allée pour l'arrangement de
ses.affatires; mon frère de Rigaud depuis ce triste événement

est citez moi; nous; comptons passer entsemble le reste de
"noï or.

<>) Madame tic Rigaudl (Mlelle NIa-rie Claire Françoise Guyot te la Miran .
lie, veuve dle M. Domiîinique 1Ilerorl> avait élpousé, à Sc. lomingue, le 12 juinî
87 3 2.M. Josep)h ilyitli le <k udireud, le plus~ jeune îles garcons Cle Ni. Phli.
itppe le Rigaud (xiv gouvernieur), chevalier, seigneur île V'audlreuiI, costin
dait Il:, troupIes dlu Roy, gouverneur de tolite la Nouvelle-France inhunmé le
83 Oct. 1725 dans l'église tlcs Récollets, à 4Quél>cx, et (le dlameî l.ouise Elisaheili
(le Joybert. fille lie Ni. Piîerre clejiyliert eigneur die NMaiçioii ct de Soulamiges,
Commiiiandlant enq Àcde î.t de (latine Niarii.. Francnise Cha. tier dle I otb inière.
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30 Lcttrc de M. de Rigaud de Vaudreuil.
Ià Collier près St Dié sur Loire, 2 mars 1779.

C'est avec une véritable douleur que je vous annonce la
perte que j'ay faite de mon frère le 4 aoust dernier. Dieu
l'a attiré à luy, et comme il a fait une bonne fin. j'ose

espérer que Dieu luy aura fait miséricorde."
je vous remercie, mon cher Delotbinièrc, des nouvelles

dont vous nie faites part; veuillez. je vous prie, continuer,
*car le Canada me touche infiniment,"

4o. Lettre de Mette d'Ailleboust:
I à Collier près St. Dié sur Loire, :! mars 1779

C'est avec une vive douleur et amertume dans le coeur
"que j'av l'honneur, monsieur, de vous annoncer la mort de
M. le marquis de Vaudreuil arrivée le 4 aoust dernier;
cette perte m'est d'autant plus sensible qu'en le pepdant, je
puis dire avoir perdu mon second père, puisque tant il a
véècu, il n'a cessé d'avoir des bontés pour moi; et en mou-

*aty a mis le comble cili me faisant son légataire uni-
versel.".
N.B.-M. le marquis de Vaudreuil, Pierre de Rigaud,

marquis de Vaudreuil, dernier gouverneur français en Ca-
n~ada, nié à Québec le 22 novembre 1698, avait épousé, le 2
m'ai 1708, Melle Louise Fleury d'Eschambault et est mort,
chevalier, à Paris, le 4 aofit 1778 <et non en 1764.)

L. A. H..L.

A REMINISCENCEOl" MADAME LA BARONNE DE
ST. LAURENT AND OF THE FIELD

0F WATERLOO.

EA R SI R-In looking tbrougli my corrcspoîîdence
1 find a letter front an esteenîed old friend, veiy
recently deceased; Mrs Charles Aylwin. late of

Cp Santé, County of P'ortneuf. anîd Seigneu-
resse of the Fief D'Auteuii and others. lr. .Aylwin(née
llcdlié Louise Willia,is-a sister of General James Edwin
Williams of Cheltenhani, England,-though verging on



eighty, had i-reserv'ed intact lier nicinory atid intellcctuil
vigour. Slie wa,. probably the Ia'.t .urv'ivor of thc tinie whiem
flouri'.lied the hea-.utifuil Baronne de Fortesson ni.cJulic Mion-.
-genlet (le St. Laurent, wlîo for twcosty ciglit ycars was the
trustcd frrnen(l of the late Duke of Keint-statiosied iii Quebc
fromi 1791 to 1794- as COl. Of the 701 Filsileur-S. l'lie last
mention WC id in Canadian anaisofthi.s fascicîating Frenchi
lady. is a reference te lier entry into aFrcncli Convent a short
tinie hefore thc Duke's tîlarriage.

Should )-ou <leeni ti epistlc calculated to interest ).Our
rea<lers. 1 enclose sonle cxtracts for publication.

J. M .
Oct. 1882.

Spe;acer Grango, Cap. Santé.
Qucbcc, Marcli 5th. 1882.

J. NI. LcoNE
DEAR SiR.-On look-ing oversomeofmny latc hubantd's-

books here I fouind the Brussels Re-icu.
1 thinik you asked m1e ifl wlîat year the Qucc 5- father, the

Duke of Kent residcd in Bru.scls. It niust have bcn iii
1 818. \Vu lived in thc Rite du A!uSc,» quitc close te die church
wherc wvc uscd to sec His RZoyal Higincss iii church wvith
'Madame dc St. Laurent, and as childrcnl arc sometinies
vcry inquisitive my brother aad mysclf uscd to rcmiark lier
whcn walking with the Duke. lie buiît a higli and solid Wall
to prevent ourselves and indeed ail the childrcn from gazing
at lier as shc %vas liiglhly rmuget.

ThIe orange trucs nmcntioned iii the lBrLisls Rt-z'it-z bcIong-
cd to the King of thc Nctherlands and Mvienî they liad donc
flowering werc sent to the Jardin Moangue opposite our
resiclence, Rute dlu Mufséc- and whieed hack agairi by the
allé'e v'crc to his P'alace de Laeckcn, and as-i there werc stili
reniaining oit tiiese imagniliccut trees ( wlicn sent ) a fcwv
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blossonis andi fruit it was quite a deticiou'i pcrfunic for us,
%%-lien the brecze waftcd it ton ards our widw. * Y *

1'h. Rex'. T. Prince %vas the Dukc's Chaplain, and arriveci
froin i rtisiî%ick il% disgrace, frouîî the fact of hiss having slap-
peil tise fatce of onc (if the Royal l-)ukc.- of lirunsw,%ick 10 whoi
lie %vas tutor, lie wa'. a per-on of splendcid talents and great
learning. but ni)- fatitur u'.ed to saiy of a inost tingovernaible
teniper. MIy brotbcr ivas taken froain the Lycée at Brusss
mwd sent b Mr. Prince'-. University.**

%Ve wvrt: taken by our father two days after the battie to
sec tlic nue!norable 1Fic:d of WVaterloo ; sny father %v'aî con-
s.tandly puinig sny litie brother up the treci at La Haye
Sainté &c.. to cut out the inuïket bails with is knife. Ail
ttu E,îgliili families went witlî us.-I think 1 alnoit inan
call mlyseif a WVaterloo mxani aftcr this.-My fatiier shiowvcd
ms. the place wlîcrc lie was on the field and takisig carc of lus
iniilitar), che'.t, lie being pay'mastcr 2ild Batt. 44th Rcgy., froni
%%-henice lie sent us mîessage to fi)y froni lru'scls 10 Antwcrp.

1 fowv wc reachcdl Atitwt:rp 1 do not rccollcct, but, vvc wcrc
jttait *enibark-ing for Eigland with other fricnds iii a siailing
packet, Mien lie sent anotiher nessige. to return inîimcdi.itcly
to Brussels, as wve had been victorious. On arriving therc
our muotier rcma..rkcd thiat nothing liad becii disturbed ini our
abs.ence, thiougli shce hain Icft ail the doors open. Aftcr this
<sUr parents went to P>aris %vith the arsny of occupation.
leaviig niy brother anid iy-elf at :chooI in Brussel'.. It
ii).kces nie quite neri-'ous, to recai thesc liies.

Kind renicibrance to Mrs. Le Moine and yourself.
Blitev' nie, Dear Sir.

V'ours vcry siiicecly

(S-d.) fi. C. Avm. i N.

\lrs. Aylwin <lied aI Cap Santé on the 17tl1 M',a>', 1882.



TRAVIEAAING FROMI ONTARIO TO RiiD RIVER
23 %*E*ARZS AGIO.

N the .1uiquarian Vol. 111. page s£28 %vu publisied
an account of tlw pioncer ncwv,-pa.per iii the
.\ortiî-\Ve.;t projectcd by Mesir Buckinghami
and Caldwell in 1859. Mr. B3uckingham lias again

taken ni) his re.,idence at \Viniipelf-g. and one cannot hcelp
conitrasting the cireunitnces attending the former journey
-nearly a quarter a century tgo-%vitli thie of thc present
d.ay- (the transition being fromn the rude ox cart., to the luxu.
rious Pullman car), and niarking the enormnous devclopment
of the country in the interval. 1E'ager ctriosity was .tlîu.. c.iy
nianifcsted b>' Canada in the Great Lone Land, then siowly
emierging from the impenctr.îblc darkne;s. whecin it had
hitherto bccn shrouded, to the light these guaiticecn pioncers
of the newspaper prc.s did so much ta mnake bright. Thc
country was yet field b>' the Hudson'., Bay Coipany as thc
home of the bear and the buffalo. and aIl avenues to it wec
jeaiousIy guarded. 1'hrough aur own tcrritory there was no
practicai outiet wlhatever, and thie route by the United States
wasjust struggling into notice. Tuhe hardy voyageur.- of the
Red River country had bur-.t out-in spite of the precautions
Of the li-ud.ioi's Bay Comipany to confineal means of ingress
and cgress to the frozen sea of fi udsoii'ý. ilay-through the
woods and over the prairie., of M~innesota liewing for thenm-
selves a way-fording the rivers, felling the trucs. and filling
up the mnorasses-as the>* wvnt aiong.

Thie experimeat of placing a steamnboat on the Red River
%vas tried for the flrst tisne iii 1859, and it wvas iii the belief
of its success that our journalistic confreres brought their out-
fit of pres. and types. and uaper amîd ali the other parapher-
nalia of a newspaper thitlier b>' that nieans of conveyance.
B~ut on their arrivai at St. Paul they ivere driveui to de.ipair
by Iearning of tie boat having, for that tinie at Ieast. proved
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a failure. Ex tract-. froni private letters, addresscd to frirnîds
iii Toronto b> the senior partncr iii the enterprise, but which
found thcir way into the colunîns of the Globe', «ire intcrest-
ing reading at thi.'; tulle a-; showiîg Ui hfsthey wcere put
to and thieir irnrn<ooitable Iperse;vcr.toce iii surnîonunting ail

ni firA lIcuer appeared Oct. 7, 9859. MId w-as written
froxn St. P>aul. After arriving in that city with thecir hicavy
and cunibrous outfit, the enterprising journalists were joined
by thc Rev. Johin l3lack, and famuily, wlio liad rcachtd St.
l'aul on their way back froni a visit to Upper Canada, to
rnîcet wvith a similar disappointinscnt. Thie pros;pect of ru-
mniniiig for the %vintcr in St Paul flot being à picasant or
profitable one, the two parties determined to unite thcir
forces and to purchase and to drive to Fort Garry îvitlh
oxen. The correspondent writes:

-We shali travel with our own tcans and drive through
tour <oxen>.in-hand. Mr.Burbank one of the moest enterpris.
ing citizens of St. Paul, and to ivbom we are indebted for
înany favours. bighly approves of the pian. Our material
and luggage weigh close upon thirty hundred, and the Rev.
MNr. Black's luggage, etc., iî somlething over six hundred.
There are our toevsMr. Black, his wifé, bis sister, and
hiis littie boy. Our cavalcade will include wblat 1 have just
elnunîeratcd. tcainstcr, provisions, ternt and bedding for the
journey, threc Red River carts, cach drawn by anl ox
and carrying our.icive; and -part of the baggage, and
a wvaggon and two yoke of oxen. WVc gave $40 ecd for
thc oxen, $70 for the waggan, $20 for cach cart and harness,
and about $30 and the run of the commissariat waggon to
the teanister. \Vc expect to be able to seli our teamns at
Fort Garry for nearly as miuch as we give for thei at St. P>aul.
About two miles frnt this city wve shall fall iii witIî a party
Of nine or teil lalf-brceds, wblo art returning to Red River



Ronian Catbolic Bi.hlop for a ncw% bisJiopric to bc coilstituted
ini the settienient. Every vchile that cornes down gocs back
laden to it.s full cxtent. 1 have juit becn spcaking to ail
entcrprisîing Ainerican, ivlho is about to cstablisli a liotel in
thc scttlcineit, aiid who lias corne dowvn to inake the ne-
ccssary purchases. He returns on Saturday. Yesterday 1
talkcd witb the cditor of the pal>er, started 25o miles we'st-
ward front St. P>aul, iii Dakota Territory, in tbc midst of tbc
Indians. Thcrc wcre only thre sliantjes when hie pitcbed
bis tent, and only a dozen readcrs witbisi a circuit of 1 don't
know Ixow miany mniles. 1 aise feul in, yesterday. witb Mr. J.
W. Taylor, %%,lo arrivcd lit St. P>aul on Saturday evening, alter
a long visit to tbc Northwcst, including a niontbi's rcsidcnce
at Selkirk. Hecspeaks in glowingterni.. of tbc country. He
states that thc Rcd River people arc in nced of everything
but nîoncy. of whicli, accordirig to im.ii thcy bave an abun-
dance. Tbe St. Paul people arc cvicntly of tbe sanie
opinion, for tbey are prcparing to do grent tbings there
ncxt ycar.

I amn told tbat tlhere is only one tbrougb mail a moenth b>'
tbis route to Red River. and the day of its departure 1 can
only learn at St. Cloud as wve go up. * * * * -6The
weather is glorious. and everything betokens a prosperous
journcy. In a niontb, if ail be well, wesbiall bc atour journey's
end. Fancy four oxen prancing up to the gates of Fort
Garry with the Nor'- 1i/èster!'

A pretty picture, truly-on paper. The next letter,
written IlOn tbe Open Prairie, near ltask-a," and publislied
in the Globe of Oct i 7-giVes it a darker and more comical
side:

,The Revcrend Jolin Black having determincd to stop to
hold a preacbine, liere yc.stcrday (Susiday>, 1 embrace the op.
portunity of giving you a fcw incidents of our journey tbus
far. Our departure froni St. P'aul w~as sucb as to ]cave any-
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wvith, 1 arn told (but 1 do nlot v'ouch for the trutli of it>, a
thing but pleasant associations connected with it. Thc oxen
the), fave us for aur carts were as wild as Marcb liares, and
no soner wvere tlicy yoked than they bolted off tbrougb the
strccts at an alarming speed, greatly ta the dismay and bod-
ily danger of the citizens. The only injury sustaincd, how-
ever, was ta aur owni property. and this wvas not a triflc. The

paper wvas jerkcd on onie side of the road. and the cases of
type on the othcr. The formier was casily pickcd up; nlot
so the latter,which rcceived sucb a -distribution" as %vas ncver
bcfore seen. However, we tnanaged ta pick up mo st of
the sorts, and togctber thcy constituted a Iîcap ofpýi sufficient,
1 hope, te serve us during the remiainder of the journey. The
oxen wcrc then lasbed wvitb heavy ropes ta ance end of the
%waggon, and arnid the jeers of the little boys and the good
wisbes of the other folk, wve nmade a start once more for the
Red River. But the night had stolen a march upon u%« It
%vas alrcady dark. and we pitched aur tents about tiwo miles
fromi the city. Next morning wc were up betirnes, and were
carly on the read. A harder ance ta travel 1 neyer experien-
ced. For wc had tiot made mare than twenty yards towards
the 500 miles wlîen thc %vildest of the oxen again kickc-d up
luis heeis, and the iiext minute the whlcels of the luggage cat
wcre spinning in the air. It had turnied conipletcly over,
breaking the cart bows and sshling the trunks,-. A council
wvas theni called. and in the i!nd Mr. Blacl, departcd for St.
P'aul ta procure another waggon to take the place of two of
the cats (the oN iii the third cat %vý docile aid did bis
dulty well).

In tbe afternoon lie retursncd with the %waggon and a pair
of extra oxeu, for whiich Mr. Burbank had givcn us credit.
The cats w~e managed ta seli for their v'alue ta a nman at
St. Anthony, wbo w~as about startîng for the settiement
with hardware. Under the new arrangement we bave got on
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very %wclI. l'ie Cart carrnes t ladies and the paper for thte
Ilr' le/r. The wvaggoîîs, the press and type for ditto,

anitdtheba lxtgeanid othieret ceterats. ''iîe camp %vas pitched
the secptid iiigltt utear St. Anitlvmy). And a terrible îîight.
it \Vas heltd thundcr, lighttiîtng and raiii the wltol ýýtine,
antd weef<rtutii.t in being able obtaiin %hieltcr in a iciglibor-
ing Cottage.

l-towv thecy crept along at sîtail's pace througlt troubles aind
dimfculties, inay bc lcarîtt froni anouitr letter ini titis interest-
ing 'cerîes wvrittenlit I tltc Woods.. sicar Crowv \Viîg.' and
ap)ecarisig in tite Globe of October 20thi."

**AS you will perceive front the point at whicl I date titis
lutter, our progress coittinuci to bc slowv. Wue journey about
87 miles only pur day. wind and wcathcr permitting ; for
%%lien it blows or rain., wcu stol) attogetiter. On the wliole
the weatltcr lita-; been and continue-; to bc propitioui. Gener-
alIy the :ttornings are vcry frosty aîtd cold, tltc retnainder'of
tce day htot. until the eveitinig, whcn it again becone frosty.
But wce have had twvo or tliree hecavy stonix of liait and raiti,
aitc for folks wlîose habitation is uniýble.ched calico tlxe.e are
itot pleasant. lThure is, lhowvcr. flot one amongst us who
doc.; fot do fuil ju ticc to hi-; rations. You mna, be iîttcemt-
cd to knwof wltat the.ic ;ire comrxtposcd. The catalogue,

nts sîot a long onc. lIn the inorning coffee, biscuit and
p(lrk. At itoon pork, coffée, and biscuit. At nliglit, biscuit,
pork and coffue. But sîttali a- i-4 the variety, the quantity
and quality are there, aitd we cat ellougli to k ep an ariny
oit itarcit. At Little Faits we liait the niifortuuîe to break
the axte of one of the %waggoii-, and we werc detained titere a
day )to get it rcpaired. Lait niglit again the N/or'- WVesterwag-
go(it wa- Nwithin a liairs breadt1h of being tuniblcd inito a diteh
thirough ithie c.arecssne~.sof oneof our teamsýýter--. Froti tiiese
antd ait ottîercalamîitic.s mayve iii future be presierved ! To-
mtorrow %vu enter a country Nvhere there are nto %vieelwriglits,
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anîd what wc Nhould do then in case of accident 1 wilI flot
venture to imagine. One of our oxen lias grown blind since
Our dcparturc. and at Sauk Rapids one of the Hudson Bay
Co.'s enipIoyeci (Mr. McKay) placed one if the Comîpany's
oxefi at Nir. lack'sl'-.l)~ So wc have nonw tcn oxen. two
wa.ggons. a1 cart. two cantrone dog, and our.,clvc.s. To-
morrow 'e oxpect to be-joiined by the train of Mr. \IcKiiiiey,
who is on Iii, way back, to establishi the hotel 1 told of, and
wc go through the Chippewa country tc'getber. WVe arc
likcly to have a littie bothecr witlî thcsc rascally Indians who
;ire no>w sprecing it at Crow%-Wiing where they have assem-
bled to get their pay and whlerc, we arc told, thuy bave i-
re.îdy reccived a few" knock-down arguments~ froin carters
whose cattie they have attenmpted to n off. The 'wood-
road' is our route. It is represcnted as being the best at tbis
timc of the year-the water of the streams being low. and
there being good pasturage for the cattle-thc latter a mot
important considcration. as we finid by the lank sides of our
oxen, produced by the dry grass thecy have been obliged, from
want or better fod to eat since thcy teft St. Paul.

T1he stoppage or the boat mnuit bc a terrible dis-
appointflleft to the Red River rollkc, many of whion
had sent down large orders, and whose goods cannot
rcach the settiemient until next spring. Mr %-cK.ty
alsO inrned u., that dry goods and mierchandize Of
all kinds wvere rotting by the way. the meni who hand beeni
hired to -liaul* thein. laving taken too heavy load.ï. had beeti
obliged to throw off a portion of thcni on the roadsidc. I arn
%ver> glad wu arc accoiflpanyiflg our owni goods, though
iediou.; be the journey. Caldwvell iî now as".isting the
ladies tc, get supper. and to-înorrow 1 shall bc the driver
ofr the onc-ox teain. \'ou wvill, thererore, sec that wc follow
other occupations than the business we are on our w'ay to
prosectite. We are getting semi-barbarous in appearance
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\Vashi our faces as oftecn as wc can get a chance-about once
in two days, and put on dlean shiirtsý (to do whicli wc are
obiiged to cicar about bafanie byond camp) once a

ceand thit oui Sunday. Can't yuu send ovcr a mission-
ary to tcachi habits of ecani,ce.s ? If so. pleilse Send Soap
and water %long witl ljî.

SNOW IN OCTIOBER.

N tis subject MNr. J. d-.Dr ins ary contributes
the followinig

.1-On the 2 lst of October inî t84 1, about four
inces of silo%% feil, and the 25thl about two

juches. more, but it %vas ail gomue bc(ore the i st of Novenîber.
andi the wcathicr %vas mild up to the Sth of Novîniber.
wlihen four inches of snoîv Ccli whici did îlot go off.

\\'inter set in 011 the 27t1 of October, 1843, %wîth uiglit or
tell indcs of sncw, the %weatlier being cold, and sicighing
gc>od. Tihe î%'intry iveathier coint;tued up to the i Xti of
Noveiiber, %vleni it begani to rm. The snow ail %vent off,
wcatlicr wvas rniid, and therc was nu frost ini the grouuîd, so
that the farniers wcru pioughing on the 26ti of Novecmbcr,
thle miid wcathecr continued until the iî sti of Decciiiher
whieaî cold wcathler and %vinter set in.

()i the 28thi of October, 1844, it commenccd to snow and
continucd for two days, wlheuî fronil two to thiree and a liaif
fect of ssov feu1, whicli did flot go off until the Ma'following.

'lli winter of 1845 was a severeiy, coid one, îvith six feet
or slno% in the country, the most stiow of any winter, cxccpt
the %%inter of 1869, that i hiavc kno1win.



THE FIRST RAILWAY
TRAIN IN AMERICA.

*LTHOUGH it is more
tha n fifty ycars since
the first loconiotive ap-
peared on titis conti-

nient. and rnany are yet living wh'o
saw the first railway train iave, >'et
the facts and dates are frcquentty
forgotten. To refre-,Iî our readcr..
miemories and remnind theni of the
wnnderful change wbich lias takcîî
place within a fewv years. WC repr<ý-
duce the accomnpanying illustrationî
of the first train, and append the
following facts from a recent issue of
the New-York< Tistes:-

The controversy iii regard ta the
first steauni railroad train operated in
this country is as yet unsettled, but
the preponderance of the evidience
would seern to show that it was the
train run over the Albanîy & Sehc-
nectady road in 183 1. The char-
ter for this raad w~as graitted in 18215
to, the Mohawk & Hudson River
Railroad Comnpany, and wark upon
it wvas begun in 1830.' It was coin-
pleted in 183 1, and in September of
that year the flrst passenger train.
which is also claimed to be the fir.-t
:teamt passenger train ever run in
this country, wvas sent over the rails
front Albhny to Schenectady and<
back. Among the passengers (Mi
this ineniorable excursion was tic
late Thurlow Weed. lin speaking
(if it toi a ip,es reporter. .1 short.
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tirne before lîi dcath, Mr. XV'ccd said "It is still
a more or less disputcd point wvhether the Albany
& Scecnectady road, or a short road near Charleston,

SC;was the firstrailroid opcrated in tlîis country, but 1 arn
inclincd to think that thc claini of the South Carolîna road
lias been pretty welI disposed of, and that hi.story wiII decide
that the Albany & Schenectady line wvas the first one
coni)leted and opcratcd. There is neo doubt that both roads
werc constructcd alînost siniultancously, but 1 have a very
strong impression that the first train wvas run over tie New-
York line. Thc road wvas narrow gauge, and followed the
sanie route that it clocs now. but it lias been coasolidattd
.and fornis theceastern terminus of'the New York Central,
but "in 183 1 the coutty through which it passes was ver>'
lighltly setfled. It ran tlîrough a pille forest and I suppose
tiiere werc flot a haif a dozen bouses betwvecoi Albany and
Schenectady, a distance of sixteen miks.ý Thiere wvas a hill
at both the Albany and Schenectady ends of the line, and
the cars wcre drawn up and let down these his by a strong
rope, wlîich was workcd by a stationary engisie. sn that thc
locomotive did flot enter efither of the citie..;. The locomotive
wvas a queer look iîg arrangement and would create asens-a-
tion in these days. It was imported from England, weighed
four tons, and w~as narned John Bull. The cars of the first
train were aiso peculiar Iooking vebicles according to our
niodeni notions of raîlway coaches, but in 1831 tbey wvere
looked upon as mnarvels. They -were two in number and
consisted of the bodies of the old stage coach, taken froni the
lumbering wbeels and tran',ferred to railroad truck.

1 remember that first excursion very well, and inost ofthose
w~ho enjoyed it," continued Mr. \\'eed. -The gentlenmen
w~ho made this trip %vere Lewis Bcinedîct, Jame:. Alexander,
president of the Conmmercial Bank of Albany ; Charles E.
Dudley, of the Dudley observatory ; Jacob Hayes, high con-
stable of New York ; Major Meggs, sherifflof Albany; J udge



Niarvin. of Saratoga; jolin J. DeG riff mayor of Schîenectady,
Edward Croswsell, editor of the Albany Argus ; John Town-
,ýciid. Billy WVinne, of the Penny Post at Albany ; ex-govcr-
nr joseph C. Yratcs. inyelf. and two or thrcc others whin
1 dn not now%% recali. Our ciigincer wvas John Harnpson. an
Eiglishmian, who 1 have becn toid ik still living, but with
thle excep)tion of i,» and niyself every one of the pensons
îwho made the trip arc (tead. 1 was thirty.four years oid
tlici. and ail the rest, cxcept Crosswell. whio waï about my
.ne. werc fronx five te ten years older th.m 1. A greac crowd
of people assernblect at the foot of the bill in Albany ta sec
tis start. and anîong tlîcmi wvasan artist by the naine of Brown.
Ii tink. lt took about tlhrce quarters of an hour taget rcady
for the start, and during that tirne Iirown managed te secure
a picture of the party, the portrait, of whicit arc remarkabie
ftirtheir iddtity. Severais copies of this picture are ii exis-
tence, and 1 have osne or theni niyself. The original is ini the
possession of the Connecticut I-Iistoricai Society, at Hartford.
Mihen ail was ready the coaches were puiied up the bili by
the stationary engine, thc locomotive wvas attached when thc
-;tiiiit had been reachced, and wc wvent thundering towvards
.Schenectady. We miade the -trip of about sixteco miles in
betwcii sixty and sevent * minutes, and we thought wvc had
donc an cxtraordinary thing. as indeed wve had for those
early days of the century. 'Fli idea of the modern express
train running at the rate of fifty or sixty rnile4an hour would
hiavc seenicd preposterous then. WVe took dinner in Sche-
iiectady and returned by the road to Albany. niaking thc
tnpii in a little ov'er an hiour."

The only stocklîolders of the Mohawk & i-Iudson Rail.
ru;,d w~loni Mr. \Veed cnuid renicinbcr wcre Mr. De\Volf,
of Newv York. the father of Catherine De W~olf; John Town-
-Cîîd. of Albanv, and Miajor Johin l)egraff, of Schentectady.
l'lie nid narrow gauge ro.td %vas tomn up whien the consoli.
dation %vith the Necw Yocrk Central wa., made. and the sta-
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tionary enginc was dispensed wvith, the locomnotive running
direct inito Albany and Schîenectady. The route of the lintz
lia-, not changcd, aithougli it is muore thickly settled than
it w~as whin looked out upon by the passengers on the finit
railroad that cver îiade a trip iii Aincrica.

NIEDAI.S OF THE REIGN 0F LOUIS XIV.
G'iimucd.

llv JOSEi:mi K. 1FOýRAN, Gkb-.:X I>Atti, Aviîî:t<.

SWl NG to the great niuniber ofitedals. struck, dut ing
the rcign of Louis xiv, and to tbc spacc req,!ir-
cd to properly describe cachi one of thcm. wve will
select those of thc most importance and content

ouirselves witb nainig theothiers-. It lias alrcady tiken ycair
to publish the accounit of fifty, nedals and shotuld wc continue
to the end, as wc bave coninienced,it wvould bc sonietimie in the
year i 89o tlîat the last miedal would find a corner in the -Anti-
quarlan". As life is unicertain, and as it ks on thc other hand
niost certain that i i £890 man),' of the readcrî of to-day. and
possibly the writcr biisclf, %vill bc anîongst Mlie lhieigw oftIMe
pasi, wve iil take old tiimc by the fore-lock and give. in as
short a space as possible, as niany as wc' can ilu/tum inî
parz'o ks a good old irotto. let us try it iii this; case!

i.a. M.%edal.-Ti iE CON'FERES'CE OF I>IACE. Cardinal
Mazarin and Don Louis de Haro met in 1659 on the Istand
Phesanis iii the centre of tbc river that runs along tbc confines
of France and Spain and there drew up the contract of nar-
niage bctwccnt the younig French King and the Infantine of
Spain. The miedal commiiemiorating tbis event is an exquisite
piece of wvorknanship and design. \Vc sec the Bidassoa
leaping along, engirdling the Island (since caled M/ie Isle of
Peace), in the centre of the Island stands the antique temple
or peace. lu1 the back, -round are the rugged peaks of the
Pyrenees, towering aloft -iidbre.iitg the outlinc of tie dis-
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tant horizon. Th1u legend rcads, 1>Acis A»vrrum. meaning,
the Sautliary 0/ PeaCe: ini E-xergue COLOQUIUM AI) BI)-
.%sSo.%N, Ni. m.. Conferene lie-Id in' thte ls/iiid of Ille Bit!-
assta 1659.

i.ii. MEM..AC'~»î UL UMISI.E.The

plan of the port and of two forts is the face of the medal.
The legend reads; NIARSIIUA ARCE NIUNITA, mcanaing. Mar-
seiles fierr:fied. lai exergue the date i 66o.

1.111. Mj»î.lTEtî o F *rHE Two KiNr.s. This
anedal k ;a cousiterpart of the firt (ii.) It is a meeting
oaf the K ing,; on the Island of P'ence afier the conference
cuncluded bctwceni thecir respective trinaisters.

LIV. MEDIA!-MARRIAGE oF -riw KING. WVhen the
treaty, cf Peace wa-- concluded Marshal Granmnont wvent
to Madrid and dernanded the Infantine. f-is mnosi
Call1w/je Majesity acconmpanaied ber to the frontier. At
Saint johai de Luz the marriage wvas consummated,
a rnarriagc doubly blessed, in the benediction of
peace. of happiness and prosperity which it drew
down upon both nations. On the niedal we- sec Hy-
men holding two crowns oaf miyrtie in one hand and in the
othera torch wvitli whîcl hcscts fireto a licapofaris The
legend reads; i,,% x T- Co\N U iti U mt, mean i ng, Pec« atd mlar-
niage. In Exergue wve read, MARMA TiIERE-siA AUSTRIACA
REc.i N UITA IX. J UN. MN.1>.C.L.X. Maària TImresa of Atistria
marricd Io Met Kitig 9 1/1 .ue a 66o.

There is another medal on the saine subject bcaring the
features of the Qucn.

The seventcln medals that follow~ arc ail se perfect and so
beautiful that despite our intention to abbreviate the de.scrip-
tions, w~e miust, in justice give thenm a full space. They are
truly the miedals of peace, of prosperity. oaf transition froin the
series of wars with whichi the rcigil coiii:enced to the scries
of struggles that miarked the cloac caf that golden cpoch in
the history oaf France.
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i.v. M .L-uE ENTRY OF TIEL QUI-N. The King on
his rcturn to l>aris îvitbi thc Qucen, ordercd a supcrb display.
lIn the history of nations, pcrchancc, no such truinifphal
inarch was cvcr witncsscd; "*old Cathed rais shakc from vault
to belfry wvitIî clanging chinîcs. Bcauty is clustured thec iii
stiowy vesture; and princes and warriors, bearded anîd plunied
and Iîarncssed for thc field ; and scnators, judges and miinis-
tcrs asscmiblcd iii ccustunie. The markct places, public squares
and offices arc dcckcd with wrcaths and floral garlands, and
pane sbiclds. and pendent flags. lIn thc Fauxbourg St. An-
toinc a thronc is raiscd. Thcrc arc gay procession-, in the
strects, and barges îvith gildcd prows and silken awnings.
ladcn with rcvelry. glidc up and dovi tbc river. The Sun
sets. There is a broad avenue, wvallcd on cither side by arches
of firc, fountains of firc, pillars of firc. tcmplcs of firc-"1tcrn.
pics of inimortality"-pyramids of firc. The fableof the phoe-
nix is mîore than rcalized. Above that miasï and nmaze of
flaine an eagle, feathcrcd, with flanies sprcads his gigantic
wings, and mouets and cxpands. until toîvcr and donme and
obclisk arc spanned. Visions ofArabian nigbts visit the carth
again. The wceaith and wondcrs of Nincvch arc disentomib-
cd. The fcstival costs one million six hundrcd thousand
franics." Thus did Thomias F. Mcagher dcscribc this grcat
festive procession and celebration. The lcgend of the medal
rcads; FELICISSINMus RLGINI-- IN URBEMADVENTUS mcaning
Mei happy arrivai qf t/he Quecu ini Paris : In. Exerguc is 1 66o.

LVI. MEDAL-TiE KING ASSUN1ES TIIE REINS 0F

G0O\TERINMEl-NT. The King is reprcsentcd as Apollo on a globe
adorsicd wvitIî lies. He liolds a ruddcr iii bis right hand
and in the Icît lic liolds a Lyre-symibol of harmony. The
legcnid reads; OIZDO ET FLICI1TAS, and in Exergue RG
CURAS IM'EII CA1'E--SSLENTE, zI.DC.].XJ, mii nglii-, The King-
fakes Ille reins of gneînz niodrad/apns/orsi
1661.

LVil. MEDAL-TiiL KING ACCESSIBLE 'lO lias SUIIJECTS.
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W~scc the King on biï Thronc, recciving the gifus prcscnt.
etd to Iiii. TIhe Icgend rcads: FAIISA>INCIPEM AHDI-
-rus. micaning; Tht fret access ta he Prince. 16() .

COUs'CH.. An arnphitheatrc is reprcscentcd and chariot or
the sun cntcring, the liorsus in full gallop. The signs or
the zodiac mark the trick whcncc thc chariot nev'er deviates.
Thc lcgcnd rcads. GAi,..I FEix, and in 1-xcrgucAsst»*UA
RE.ms i.x CONSHAtIllSNI L..î rncaning, France
happ>' i tht at/cii/ion of hier Kig ta 11w Counis. t6.

t.ix. M.î.TwSîxý.kER*, (W *rt'ttE Ktz;s CouNcsi.s.
l'le God of Silence i% reprc-scntcd leaiiing upon a column
anl olding a cornucopia in one hand and touching bis lips
wvitli the index fitiger of the other hand. . In thc lcgend we
rcad; CONIES CONSttAORuM mcatîing that Secrecy acco:npanies
ike proei/s aud c<minci/s of itu King. The date ks 166 1.

L.. tA.-ri HALI. oie j usricE.. The liall or
j ustice thus cornmneînorated is spoken or in miany of our old
Frenchi author: upon 1aw~. A littie book writtcn by Marcadé
the grcat lcgal authority in civil m.;tters contains the bis.
tory of the fousidationi of thîs particular temple of justice.
The goddeis i s rcprcs-cnted holding a sword iii oac hand and
a pair or scales iii the othcr.

QV BAR. The worknanship or this mnedal is;. in truth. supe-
rior to anything struck before or since in F~ranîce. [n tîte
inutest details it ks pcrfect. It reprcen!its the Dukc Char-

le., Lorraine on heîîded kncc and wvithout Iii. bat or sword.
The King covcred and scatcd on his thronc, holds the Dtikc*s
band, hctwvcin hii own. l3csidc theni arc the armsi or Bar.
'lliec kgcnd rcads; fl<olv;tum t .u;iu.\î C.%iRoi.i Ducis Lmii-

ARINGL. oit Duc.vrum NIBRtNINtr ning. /foilnagr broîghit
hy Cliants II>ke (f L.orrainec for illeiÀic eloiî qf Par. I n Ex -
ergue, the dlate 6111.

LXII. MEIAI-lIi THE.n DAUPHi ) ;îIN. 01n the



first of Novenibter 166 1. the 11first hope of France" wai. b>rsn.
The good genius of the land is scen descending wvith the
infant and the Icgend rcads; FEux.i GALî.î.RUNs GXF.IU*s.

Tkc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i /:pjogognusoFazr , xergue are the words;
N,%vrAu.îs Dimýîa'îîîNt i Novi.s.Niiiius M.c.x. firt/ of Mec
Dazzphu:e isi irvcenbr i 6C61.
I.X1II. NlEI)A.-TI. lIC1>{<MOTIO.N 0F- *i'iiiE. K.\NI(IIT.s OF

u1uîi: ORnu.m 0F 'lîEIoiXv-GilOST. Their nunibcr was
fort>'. But the King desiring to augnment thc nunîber choïe
sixty of those whose families had rendered most service to
the state and on the ist jan. 1662, at Paris, ainidst greit
ponips and ceremnony, lie decoratcd hen~ wvith the insignia
of the order.

Thc King scated upon a thronc (lccor.ited in the mande
of thc ordcr reccives the oathi of a nie%% kniglit. w~ho knclN be-
fore him and bclîiid 1dm stands the grand treasurer u'ith the
collar of gold. 'l'lie lcgend is ; GlENEI-*t ET' VIRTUTI, ilcan-

ing -, tohe iol'/lty api thte brave. lit Exergue,Sxvs.

ed in 1662.
LXIX. MI)I.A1£IIT('(I )E..(.J usticeis

rcprescntcd standing ov'cr four mien, who are strickcn to Uic
ground but stili hold thcir argus. Site fixes a thrcatening
look upon thcmi andi secems to, tell theni of punishmnent
mceritcd by their crînuinal fighting. The legend ks. JUS'rn'î&

op'rîiî l>iNIs. T/he juzstice of M/e best of princes. lit
ExcXrguc; SiM,.U I.AkIZ( XJI I'UJ(OkOERCITUS

M.I)CI.XI ,-unen ing T/a'zzr, of I)ue/lipg a rresa'dei 66
l.XN ?.Eù~~.-RGî Il' F IRECEI ENCE RICOGS'l/.1'.I> il%

ThAN.'lis incedal Coniniemorates not ýio niuch a particular
evetit, insignificant in itself, as thecassertioui of a righit extra-
ordinary whichi France clainied in 1- Europe. On flic ai'rival
of thc Swedishi consul in London. thec Spaikli representative
drove his carniage ahlead of that of the French Ainbassador.
Trlii nearly gave risc to a freslu %var bctwen tliosec ounti.
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France clainicd frontî ail Europe the riglit to have lier King
go first in ail public dcnoistrations and iin bsis absence for
t le A nibassador to takc thc first place. The miedai rclprcscitï
the King on tbc 5îCp ofilis flhrone. Thc Papal Nunicio ii

front of lin, the princes~ of the Court arounid Iîiimî and a
Spanishi representative in the position cf a supplicant. he
kegend reads; jus l'~CDNIAssl.RTUSI, ncaninig ; rig/zt
of prc(cde confirmezd. 1 i Exergue Wc rend ; I I S1'ANORUNM
EXCUSATIS CORANM xxx. LEGArIS I>RINCIPUNM. .CLX.

Satisfaction inade by Stite in: prse:ce if t/ir!; foredgîî Am,-
liassalors.- I662.

TUEI ÏFAINEC Charity is representcd as a woinan bianding
a 1loaf cf brcad te anothier wonian and two childrcn. Thie
lcgcndt. is; PAUSiI'AElRINCU'IS SUIsI.EVTA, nilcaning
France saveidfrom famine Ithe l pa.icrnal biotipfy of f/te Kitig.
1662.

î.xxî. Mî,LTî CARROUSE.L. Thiis %vas ant iniven-
tien cf the King. I-le causedi a grcat Aipbiitlicatrc to be
raised tîcar the Tuilerie.i and thcrc lic mnade the represclita-
Liv'es. cf ail the p)rovice.; cemipete for prizes. The niedal
reprctnts the King liniiscif on a hor.ie entcring tbic li as and
the lcgend reads; LUDI IiQUESTRIiS. mceaning. llurscgamýes
or races.- t662.

î.XXIII. MEILAL.-Oîv'AINI\G OF~ DUNKEAZQui. The
Spanîardsgavetitis important city of tlhc Low~ Lands te Eng-
land and I.oui. xlzv bouglbt it for fivc million francs. The
niedal represents; the city. ini the forn» cf 1 crowned wonîan,
prcscnting the plant of the fort te the IFreîîcl King and bchiind
bier is a ship. Mie legend rcadî lROVII)ENTIA PRINCIIS;
micaning, t/te wisetjorsg/zt off/tie Ki:ig- lit 1Elxergue: Du\,-
Ki ICA R ECU PERAT.. I.). .Xi.-D kcqern'rdi
1 662.

LXXI V. M~îx.FNEF.UIIIN.Tefr, c
dal of 1663 was. struck te cenîmemorate the u-iiver.;al peace



and< liapinc îss thii l Uiiin i n Francee. KFi. ing is reie
seîited( as; A\pollo GoUI of the. finle Art,; and iii hi,; Iand the
Syuiih.. of pe.îce and( pienty. The. legeîid rcadi

I LII' iit:I. îî.aning l'hi hlppizlt.çsi! l'./c i'. it IEx.r-
go.: the date-1I</î.

ries. rCpreeIIt-5 tii. event wi.: lvas tii. camî'e of thei.: xkt-
cnic. oi .1il tii. iliials W.: iîow have l)efor.: us and hiave strivenl
to describe. Tiie first îîîini-ter of tii. King. dcsiring to iiand
dowin to 1ost.:rity tii. iiistory autiieîticated of tii. miany
woiicierful evelîts oif tiîis reign. chose froin tii. Frenich
acadciny il nuinbcr or umen, wiio fornied thi.i'Ac«tdciiy of 1 nis-
crilitions anîd wlîose duty it was to niake ail the inscriptions,

moiotes. iiedals &C., &C., cotitim.:nîoratiing tii.sc events.
Mcrcttry is rcpr.:sesnted s:ated iii a i>ortico, and holding a

stilc aud tablet and at lus fuet arc a nuinbcr ofiiieda.is a;tiiongst
whch. witii tii. aid of tii. mîicroscope. W.: Cali ciistiliguisiî
niedai niuniberfive of tlis suries. Tl'lie iegentd reads; RiE-Ru%
Gi-slrm'ARUN il)î iiicaiing. faihfzdt mo,,u,,znts of gretit acts.
Iii Exergue is, A.t*N. R«u INSCRIPTî'OlUsî 1:1'NU.NIS-

.\iA*t),%i INSTIUTA NID.. Illm.ailing. 1711' .-leadelmr of
Inscriptionsx ami ,,,edals estab/jshed l'y ,/MeA7ng , i 1663.

î.XXVI. N EIDL î~.-Tm ml: A RMS OF THE. Ii* NG. 'l'lie amis
of Louis mili were tii. arîn and club of Hfercule. %vith tiie
dev~iCe. ERiT II.« I OQU .tE (< GNiIXT MOST ic aning.

,,,sittse,w cvc,,wfcî/ lus srgh. Notiig more graphic than
tii. ais. of Lois xti*. They devot.: at once the hriiliancy,
goodti.ss -Ac., of tiîeir n%'ier. The. sun serves as ground
worl, and tii. words are Ni.-c pîxluîs î.Nîîî'.m-bencath

a.1 lbsas lns i. nieaîîing is tiiat cveti as the suii
iî:sthie spleidor of ]lis rays upoui tlîis and innunuerable

.>tler wvorlds, so tii. genius. oi the. King casts the: beanis of
hi, lighit flot oiy ujion France but on .:very counîtry iiiEu
rope. In ixerg-ue is tii. date 1663.

\Vitlî tiîis niiedal iet us clos.: this rtceas w.: irocecd
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the subjcct becomecs more interesting and it scms a1 pity to
Icave an>' nedal undescribcd. TIey are truly mlonlumlents or
the past whose Value is uniknown. like the ytdstliat stand
by the ycllow Niue.

BASILISKS AND COCKATRICES.

H-E gloomy and sulperâtitious iimid of our ances-
tors seenaos never to have %ve.ried of crtating ob-
ject., of horror and terror, uposn whiclh it ilighit sup
ftili. Ail nature wvas distorted and the wbole

konworld %vas ransa,.ckcdl for portents and p)ro<ligies.
birds, beast-i anîd filies, wh'Iose abitormial condition msgh-lt
gratify a miorbid fiancy. l'le wcll.knlowni and cexisteiit forces
whiclh endangered a mian or nmade hiis life a burden were not
suficient ; iniventioni came to thceres.cue of the wcaried seck--
cr after iîîoiistroities, and the human imagination ran riot iii
dlevuinig fear.onc anud friglitfül creaitins. A nîon., tihes-e the
tflost uniivcrsaill) bclicved in and drea<Ied u as the basi-
lisk'.

he basilisiz of the aticict- "Ir iv Of the Greck-s and
Pri:gl/lis of the lRonanls.-thc cockatrice of later timecs. recciv-
C(l its nine as the king of.serp)ents, not fronit the cinormity

of size ;*for, a,; was remarked 5), a sc%'euteiensth cenitur)y
writer, "there bc uiany serpents biggcr than lie. a,; there bc
miany four-foo-tedl heast-; bigger titan the lion, but because of
Iii. statcly, pace and Îîiagnauuimous inide ; for he creepcthl
nlot on1 the carth, like otilier serpenlts, but goctIili aif uprighit;
for whicli occasion ail1 othcr Serpent~ avoid Iii~ sighit. i le

.iiall silvf il cockatticv i- alot ''aI a nài,.1 comp..ass, -, îi el a

min can gripc in lus . ani: " i lly. titat it is a.; i.*g ai toelve ingurs; soilus
and i stdrus, that it s six î,chet;: .cc avhr t t n s iwo CUi:us and a
hait ; Nîcander, dirce iîaiîms; .Eu hrce liandids.
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liath a certain comube or coronct on blis licad,"-a scm-
blaîice ofa kingly crown'î, froîn ihich circunistanccit was that
the anîinial rucciv'cd its naine. nie licad, iascii, wvas sharp,
Iikce th.at of a coci,; it liad the wvings of a fowvl and tait of a
dragon; the eyes wcere fier>', and the wlîole color of tbc crca-
turc %vas black. In Isidore it k callkd sibihîts,-" Sibi,gçewim
oidil anztcquani »wrical vdl crira ." I ts home w~as niain ly
iii the desert %vastes of Africa, althougli it %as fousid seule-.

timie. iii somne otiier of the hot ands~andy cousitries. The ba-
silisk, i- affirnied to bc borni of the egg of :4 cock ; that, %v'lîcn
years fait upon tic cock, and hce loses his virile force, lie lays
-n cgg without ail' shieli, but covcred wvith a vcry thick skin
which lvill %%ithtanid tlîc greatcst force. Tic cgg. which is
laid oni>, iii sumniiier-timel,.about the dog diys k [lot so long
a,- a he\egg. but round and orbicular, so1nctimesL: ofa dlus-
ty, soinctinme.; of a fox>', sonietine.; of a yellowilî, niuddy
col<>ur. The cgg is liatchcd out by a snakc or a tond, and
from; it cornes out thc cockatricc, whicli at its birth ks about
six iniches iii length ; its hinder parts arc thoic of a serpent,
its forcpart likeC a cock, with a triple conib on its lhcad.

The - better experience of E-'urope,' (heavcen savc the
inark!) says an old author, "blath found that thc cock, hiniself,
doth sit upon thc cgg. Thcrc happcned in the city of Pini-
zea that therc %vcrc two old cocks wvhich had laid cgges, and
the coninion people <bccause of opinion that thosc eggcs
%woul(I cngendcr cockatrices,) labourcd by ait icans possible
to kccp the said cocks fronm sitting on those cggcs; but they
could flot with clubs and staves drivc thieni froni the egges,
until tlhcy wvcrc forced to break the cggcs; iii sunder and
strangle the cocks." ln August, 1474, an abandoncd and
profligate coci, of thc town of Basic, accuscd of tic crime of
laying an cgg, %vas tricd, and, being condcned to death,
w~as publicly burned with hi, cgg. anîidst a great concour.ic
of citizens and pcamantry asscmib!ed to sce the cxccution of
justice.
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Gaien wvas the oniy ancicnt autiior wl'ho doubted the exis-
tcnce of this reniarkablc mrature, and of hini wc arc grave-
1>' toid that bis authority in that case shouid flot bc foiiotv-
cd, Il secing it w~as mîcv1r givcn to miortal manî to sc and
know cverytitiig ; bcsidc.s, the I-oIy Scriptures' unavoidabie
authority inaketh mention of the cockatrice and i egges.*"

Mclrcurialus statcs that Mien lie wva- with the Eniperor
Maximiliami lie saw the carc-ass of a cockatricc prc-scrvcd iii

his trc.-1sury, ,aniong bi., undoubted inoniuments." The bas-
iliik pic many rc:niarki-,bic quaiities in whlicli it differ-
cd fronu ail other serpents It could petictrate the strongc.st
Steel b>' iiircly pccking at it. Not contcnt with tradiing
around the wvorid, dragging its bcily iii thc duit, it marched
%vitiî hcad crect and uprai.s-cd body alnost aî a iumain bcing.

Whierever it passed. it scattcreci devastation and biastcd
by it., brcath alonc; not cvcn contact va, iicccs-ary. but the
ncre p)rec.,c of the dcadly bea;t c:tu;ed the
earth to 1bc parcbcd up and ruined. the grass to
bur> and .rot. thc fruit to fait iii decay froni thc
branches, and treei to wither and (lie. Nor did the
tell power of the dread muonster cnd hecre. It., mcre look
was certain death to anyone who wa-. so unfortunate a-;
to encounter it, uniess the victian should sc the beasit before
it had had the opportunity of casting upon hini iti dcadiy
regard. A thumib ring in thc Londcsborough geai re-
presents tvo cockatricei cut in high relief on agate; thiS wvaî
worni, naturaily enough, iii a hoinoeopathic point of vicw, as
an amuiet against the cvii eyc.

It is in reference to this superstiton that Dryden writes:
".NWcie,. are like the cockatrice's ce;

If they scme first, they kili ; if scen, tibey (lie."

And, ini another passage, foiiowing out thc sanie idca, lie Says:
Naj, frown iot., su ; you cannot look me <.

The venomi of tic cockatricc was intense bcyond that of
ail other serpentî. Not oniy %v'ill its breath., and eycs, and
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surroutiding exhalations. kill, as weil as the incre contact
with an>' portion of its body, but anytlîing %vhiatcver tlhat
bas touclhcd the basilisk, the wceapon dhix bias woundcd it,
or even it dead beast stain b>' it, %vill surel>' bc ratal. So
Laîcaît writes:

Quid p.dQmsr ~slcscsi~~Ir
»-aialtt tlc/.' rrit per* j't/.i 7'.lIlffi

WVhat t lmungh t Is Moor the l>asilisl, bath siain.
And pinited hini, lifles, tu thc sandy plain;
Ul) tliroigli the spear flic suitie senoni flics,
The liis! ItlîileS h., and tlic sictur dies.",

Nor ev'en wliîet decad did k,.. %onderful powecr.; terinaiite.
h.. e:irci.Ss, %vlictn lung up iii the temîple of Apollo anîd ini

privait: ho~s bserved the grcat use of being a1 sovcrcign
specific again st spiders; the body' of onc, %vlicli w.ts suspen-
ded ini the tenmple of Diamia, cintircly 1prectentd ay ssvaIh>vs
front eveî desecrating duit hol>' place. If a Iiowci bc rubbed
w~itIi the powder of cockatrice, it drives awa)y ail swaIlows,
spiders and serpents. "* If silver bc rubbcd over %vith the
powdcr of the cockatrice's flesh. it givetlî «a tincture like titi-
tc, gold." 'l'lie citizens of Perganios gave two and a hiaif
j)>lnds of silver for soine pices of a Cockatrice.

Thle Iiissinig of the cockatrice. whlicli i its natur.tl voice, ks
terrible to other serpents, andi, therefore, as sooII a-, they licar
te saine, thcy prepare tlicitiscive.. to 11), a way ; as N icandur

writes:

Ait old author lias wvrittcn thus: It liappeni; frequently
ini Afir:ca that a host of serpent,; ivill gather abouit the car-
cass of sonic dcad anuimal; but. wli te basilisk, scents the
prcy, lic gives forth bis cr>'. As soon as the first note is
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litard, .1il the snakcs are sinit withi fear. and hide themtiselves
in the s.and or take refuge in thieir dens and nionc dare show
Iiiit-cif tontil the cockatrice lias mnade an end to lois repast.
TIhen lie gives agiotier signal.cry and los is departure,
at whicli tiîv serpent-, corne forth froin thecir hiding-places.
'rhc> dare flot, howcver. toucb the carrion on whic lic lias
sated imnsclf, but inust seul, other food."

loi ancient days, so ruis a lcgesnd quoted in Aidrovandus,
a lioly biermit, walking towards a founotaini in a desert wvaste,
su(Idenly c.spied a basili--k baskisig in the ;uti. The peril
wvas iminiiiient, but the *resources of the ancliorite were eqtia1
to tbe eniicrgcnlc)'. 1 mmiiediately lie raiscd bois eyes towards
bigh lîcaven in fervent 'prayer; the Deity, beard his vehe-
ment appeal, and ini response it strctched the nioîîster lifeless
at loi. feet. Aidrovandus narrates another instance, where an
abbot observed that a %ra~scns va-, raging amiong his
mionks utterly un6uting them for their secular and rchigious
avocatbons. 1Following out several dlues, lie at Iast traced
tbeir disorde .r to a weIl whose waters wcre the sole beverage of
tbc convent; and, on examining it closely, he espikd a basilisk
--nugly ensconced wvithin its decpest deptlhs. Plunging bimn-
self in lboly reverie. lie prayed long aiad fcrvenitly.%vitli sucbo
effcct that the mionster dli-sappeared,-vaniisbied into the air.
The water,, becamie once more swect and saluhrious, and
those who Joad been miadc sick by thcir use recovcred theïr
îvonted healtb aind vigor. I n the reigin of Lco IV.. there
wvas founci, iii tbe vault of the Church of Santa Lucia at
Rome, a cockatrice~ -'hiosc pestiférous brcath hiad infected the
atir round about so that i great niortality, followed in Ronie;
but bon' tlie said cockatrice camne thither was; aever kiovn.
mie bol>' ponltiff sien' by bis prayer.. tbe venomous bc;ist."
If thie.e twvo c-ctt. lad beeni recorded as happening a thou-
sand years before Cltr*i.-t, the ilythi-deimolisliers could casily
bave erectcdi a suni-myiýtb upoiî the occurrence.' Thé nine-
teentb century ina>' see ini theni only the cleansing out of
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filthy, uiiî%vholesonie %vells and v'aults, full of dccaying ani-
mial and vegutable miatter, typlius-brccdcri, and full of sew-
age.

1ln Aidrovandus (lBoioia, 1630, p-1ge 363.) the basilisk ii
reprcseittei as liaving a sharip beak, whiosc upper cetr(mIity
curved over the lower, with a hicad reseunibling that of a cock
suriouintcd b>' a simili crotvi ; cighit legs, four oîn cacil sidc;
a very large and thick body. swclIing out ini the centre ; a
long tait, apparently covered %with scalcs, curlinîg up at the
end into a small, flexible hiook. It i figured again t-; strong-
1l, rc.sciiblinig a huge boa, wcearing a kzingly crovi and dart-
ing froni its uioutlî an arrow-sliaped totngue. mhe cock,:
e..ggs, front whicli this terrible crature wai hitclied, arc
sl410-1 at Pagc' 368 Of the sanie volume. but are hiariliss
eiiougli looking things.

Musister, in his *1 Cosmiographia Universalis< publishced iii
1564, (p)age 1444,> writes as followsý, * Everyvhierc througli-
out Africa thiere arc poisonous dragons and serpcnti, but
wl'hat is the wvorst of ail is thiat one finds tlhcre the basilisk,
whiclî are so very dcadly, as Pliny %vrite.-, that not alone to
iicn arc they so dangerous, but titat they even poison otîter
beasts and serpents. Tlîcy <Iestroy the grounld on whiicli
they lie ; for thecir prsec drics utp, wititer.i and decays flow-
ers, hierbs and trecs, by the poisonous exhîalationîs of tîteir
brentils, se not cven a bird dare fly ovcr the place ; asid, ini
short, up to this timie, no deadiier animal lias cvcr becit
found on earth, for cven a great city niust bc wholly de,.
troyed if one of these animais finds sltelter, cvcn in the
niost reitiote corner. Othier dangerous beasts niust bite or
touch mil ; but titis casi kill by its nucre proxinlity." Tîtere
is a wood-cut of tItis %wondrous bcast. It lias a body like
a frog,, scalcd ail over like a crocodile, witil a very ltgtly,,
flexible, curvcd, synteitrical tait, wvith a sliarp, long. curved
bill, likze a poîl-parrot, and ou its liead the lik-cie.ss of a king-
ly crown. But, althoughi the artist lias ilivested the represen-
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tation witlî considerable vicioussncss, yct there is a sort of
drooping wvink ii tbc lcft cye, whlîi scrns to say :..",Don't
bc friglitcuicd ; 1 arn mil), a liunibug, aftcr ail."

1-loripollo, in Ilis I iicrogly1 )hica, says that what the
Egyptians cali thc thei Grecks naine and
that this spccics of serpent is giftod with irnrnortality. Ili
Section i t , lie p)lac% it as the cîxibicrn, or hicroglyphic
synmbol, of onc who fails sick under treachierous accusations.

Ail literature ks full of allusions to titis terrible being,
Spense4-r w~rites :

And kiii wfli looks, a%~ cockitriccs dio."

Ini tbc Bible it abounds : roverbs, X\111., 32 : " It
stiingcth like a cocka.tricc ;" Isaiabi, Ni., 8 :'I The wcaned
child shail put bis laniiin the cockatricc'-, dcn ;" Isaiali,
\iv.. 29 : , Out of tlke scrpent's root shalh coule forth a
cockatrice, and Ilis fruit shah! bc a fiery, flying serpent ;"I

lsa iah, ix.5: Il They' atch cockatricc cggs and weave the
spidcrls %veb; Jererniah, VIII., 7 :"Beliold, 1 wilI send ser-
pcnits, cockatriceS, arnong you, %vilti wilI not be charnied;
and tbcy shail bitc you." Sir Thomnas Brownc, iii bis Il Re-
ligio led ici," wr'îtcs: "I 1blad radier stand in thc shock of a
basilisk that in the fury of a nierciless penl." Chaucer, in
thc Il iPcrsonnc's Talc," Ilwritcs that the

*1 3.ili,.k sletli folk b>' vcnomcofhissight."

Baconi writes : "lThis was tbc end of this little cockatrice of
a king. that wàas able to destroy those that did not cspy
irni." Tyndall says : IlTbc cockatrice of the poisoitcd na-

turc biath belicld biiirseif in the glass of the riglbtcousness of
God ; tlbcrc is nonle other salve for reniedie to run to Christ
iriiiidiaitcly." Charles Cotton, "lOn the Lord Derby,"
writes:

1 klIIing poi"o'î. and wlo'e booL'.r ni ' Iath.''

Tavlor writcs : II Tis~ cockatrice is soosiest cruslhed in thc
shell ,but, if it grovs, it turn., to a serpent and a dragon."



'l'lie atitiior of the Il .tabilitic of the World Ilsays IlYe
greater poison is flot found witlun the cockatrice." Bailey
gives thec Frenchi esquivaient as coquel'ris.

Shtakespeare abousnds in refcrences to the b.Lsilisk and
cockatric, of which titc following are fair specitncns:

"A \Viinter's 'l'aie," I.. 2. 390:
Nlake sie flot %ighstet like the 1hasilibk
I have lçe.,LIl on tiiou'.ands.- svlqo have preit %he t>e:ter,
Il>' n1y regard, but kalleci none Mo."

i-Ienry V." V., 2, 15:
.. Vour eyc».has'e borne...

Ilhe fatal halls of fatal basitssks;
'l'he vcnom tif stach loûks we fairly hopse.
1 lave lost their quality."

H -enry VI." Pt. 2., 111,, 2, 52:
-Corne, basulisk,

And kll i lse innocent gazet with tly sight."

lI-Henry VI.," lit. 3., Ill., 2, 186:
Il'il stay morse gazers than the basilisk."

",Richard Ill.." L. 2, 151
.Thinecycs,...

WVould they werc basilisks. to strike thee dead."

Cytibeline," Il., 4. 107
It is a 1.aiiliskt unîtu mine eyr

Kilis me t0 lots on ',

"Twclfth N iglht." 111., 4:
*l'hey will kili one another by the look, like cockatrice."

Richard 111 1 V :
A cockatrice hast thou hâlcheil to the wrd
Whose unavoitleil eye is niurileras."

Rornco and Julict,** Il L, 2, 46:
' 'at bar vowel ' 1 ' shall poison nmore
l'hin the death..la'ting e>'e of côccarice."

RaPc Of L-ucrece." 540:
Witht a cockatrice's <Ieat killing eye.

[le rousethi Up hiniself."

Beaumont and Flctchcer's Il Little Frenchl .awycr," IV., 1
A 1 .ord', cousin to me is a kmin of cock.itrice
If 1 see iîn f1rt, he (lies."

THE. CANAWAN ANTIQUARIAN
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Lis'Alcxandera.nd Canipatpe»« 111., 5:

lirown's " Vulgar 1E-rrcr.," Ill1., 7:
l is Icixo.trice,] <'f our. i., gcntrallydc il:,41 svitit legs. wings. a serpen-

tiuc anud wuidiuîg tail, auud.a crebt or counl, %unicwhlat like a cu>ck. Ilut the ba.
%ilisk or ol.icr tomest was a pîroper kind t'(seripent, not ahove tbirce palmi long,
assonuie* accouant, and~ 'lullerent froni otiier Nerimnts b>' advanciasg his bcsd and
Soul1e white illir1ks Ur Coroeary spots uIîon lhi£ crown. as %Il authentic writers
have luul.

Kiing's --Art of Love":
.Like

A basilisk, wvbcn rousu±it, whose breath,
Tevili, btiflg and eye.b.uils, ail ared<iatl.-

l'ope'.. « \Messiah," 82:
-'l'lm croel basilisk and slieckles nakc."

Shelley:
- lc thon likc the iniperial basilisk,

Killing tluy focs by unapparent wouinds."

*fcnyso'~i I-foly Grail Il
-- aâiisk and bptintçrtd cockatrices."

Froi its dcadly dcstructiveiless, the terni Il basilisk "was

given.to a iccie-, of ordiiance, while - cockatrice I became
applicd to a loose wvonhan. 111 the latter sense, w"e find:

lBen j onson's Il Cynthia's Revels," IV., 4:
*No courtier buit Ilis bis luîistress

No captaiu but bahis cockatrice."

Taylors Il Vorks," 1630:
And! aîauoupt ioulttier.,tliis swect piece of vice
1, counted for a captain', cockatrice."

Killcgre%%ws I>landore," 1666:
. lSomne wine there

Tihuat I muay court îny c ackatrice."

Conigreve:
lM y %viré 't is uIle. tit!,ey cockatricc."

1>oor Robin. 1 740:
Il Soune gallants . on their cnckatricc or punit w-ill liestow a ball

doicis talylty gouus

TIhe weasel anîd the cock, are the oilly animais wvhih fcar



'lot tic cockatrice. andl unto whoni pow~er is given to destroy
it. I'liliy %vrites :

*Iliti mli ,aaultra qpucd tape~ e,,..lu,,, c.,p:ruivrr.- ,regs vider. muidearun,

i'ravelkers werc a<lvised tc> carry witli tlîcni cocks* tlîat wvould
crow lu..tily. t-s a '.ure nmeans of driving away batiilisks. as
titis fowl was a tiing of which the basilisk %vas soreiy afraid.
l'le wead a- takenl to the dent of flic cockatrice. casily
recognlizable b>' the up.thrown cirth bcing burncd as by a
lire. and let loosc; into the ground.-"l at the wherco f t
cockatricc flycth like a waiagovcrma.tchied with too
strhig ant 1aversa.,ry ;but the weascl followctli atter and
killeth lier. Vet it i. to bc noticcdt tliat the wca.scl, both
hefore the figlit and aftcr the sIaugliter. ariled herseif by
catilig of rue, or eise she wvould bc poysnd wvith the con-
tag:os air about the cockatrice."

ea r it ss',ai u, Msiljsay, qNem ,,g,.. rti.-or,,
maI:stla iss/lus. £al-z.tqte be/a 15r..

AEt lasi ex araga/i, si crderrr/ajst,
Decrept, infirita. so/e ngeleI, dornt.

.%ed queniam oalfaceit ., rùisnueferarum,
Omn grus. <tdas nu/la fr,,rrt hoia."

nhe only wcapon which could avail against this terrible
animal %vas a mnirror. into whiclh the hunters wvould by strata-
gemn entrap its look,wheîîb the vcniom rcflccted frorn its own
image %vould strike it duad at onice.

it i a tradition that cockatrices were once very pletitifut
ini EngLiand. but that a mail destroyed them by wvalking
about amiong thcm, eiica!sed in snuirror>, by which mneans
they saw~ their oil rcflcctions and died of tic sighit.

Ani Italiani writer, Jolin Bapt'.ta littotius ,iin a woik cntitled

* it was said that the lion, also, was scared at the crowing of the cock.
A\ccortting 10 lliny, whoLve- is anoitited wth the broth or a cock, (esp)ecially
if garlic ha% lcin boilei therein,) will lm! ..afc (rom thc attack of lions andi
panîiwrç Sol-krv ,lenons-leste I'ree/a, -- will .liruppear nm vanish, if a cock
I.e î,re--eitei to ilieti. -BIRoWN E.
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lrenoschemna Sirnonis l'honni Decani Tridenti," repre-
sented an cnîbleni of a basilisk looking into a mirror, with
the inscription, Inu Aiiitremý," and the following verses:

Il asiliso, *eprt.a Il dir-ft
Ciascitit' asi refa, in eut Ma vistasgini

.Ih»tre sui; îîiaga h,,ts' 14, st«cÀhio m,,iw
Se s/isa, Iideir del' a/fmwi mopte, t#cejdt."

Another ltaliaii author. to show that a beautiful woman
could be lookcd upon with -.tfety. if one did flot gaze too
deeply into lier eye-s, figures a cockatrice, with the mottoý
-Pur* c/we gli «clii Yion misr,," takcn (romi the followving pocnm

or I>etrarca

Va/erat è soat's, e f ada tarnt.,
C» nuulla più; mna pie ntfp
E~ deglia, e ,np',* dia/r, a £#' erAt popla

,F*rser quai viuta mai re le ii je giré,
/Wr' .AIrgli oeekinon miri
I.'ai/ne passe viderstuaue.

Soîne auiliors, among whoin Eugubinus, have gone so far
as to believe that the basilisk wvas the reptile that tempted
Eve.-"« as lie is anost venonioub, and kinfg as it were, of the
serpents." Salkcld, however, isol a different opinion,-" sce-
ing that this serpent iï sodeformcd. pcitiferous and noisoine,
even in the very aspect."

0f course. the present enlightened generation has lost ail
blie 1 in the existence of the deadly animal, although po-
etry stilt deals in its fabulous attributes. Vet it is said that
in 1838, in Ireland. a xicked and scandalous cock wvas con-
victed. b>' the tcstiniony of credible witnesses, of the bei nous
offcnce of Iaying an egg, and expiated its crime, witb its
egg, at the stake. Whilst the flames were ragiiîg, the egg
burst asunder, and a drcadful creature hike a serpent came
fordh. but. f'ailing to make its escape, tell into the devouring
element and %vas coiin-umcid.

Quis I.tll fana'a femjlerrd Il rinVmiî 1',

HE:xR%* l>iiii.1i.11jk.
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ANTIQUARIAN O>IJECTS ATTH1E LATE INDUS-
TRl<I AL EXHIIBITFION. TORON' ( .

11E Rev. D>r. Scaddinig. preýident of the Pioncer
As-soci-.tion, ks t bc thanked for the v'aluable
c illecî ioni of j)ortrLils. îwater culour sketches, and(

prîilis relatiîig to the lis!tory aîîd progress of
Caînada. %vhlicIi lic coitriibuîed(. 1,11c) are raiged on1 the
walI as siearly as pussible ini chroutological order, and a care-
fui examioationi ani study of tileit îvii give onc a history
ini brief of the nîo.st s*irriiig portions of our pa.st. Herc;also
ts to bc scean lie dck used by %Villiami Lyon Nl.ckeizie ini
the oid Parlianett of Upper Canada. I t ký covered with
red baize. and tacked on it k a col», of the placard offériîîg
a rea-crd (f £ î,ooo fur lus apprcliieaio. Dr. Canîîi« con-
tributes a couple of oid cîglît-day clocks, muade about thc
begiiniig of the present cenitury. The>' art: gcîîuince
Igraîîd(f.tlier's dlocks.." anid, liQthai one ini the Song, ]lave

cvideniy -stopped short, never to go ai." Fie aiso add,
sonnie speciniens of old Iiarness and agricuiburai inhplcintîîî.
AdIjoiîîînig on1e of the log~ cabins lias beeni ceccd one of the
nid tine bakinig oven)ý. wlîicli ks fasliioned] of rough stones.
ani coveredl îwtli a layer of clay several iîîchcs ini thiickic.s
l'hc ,,wdaits operandi of bakisîg ini tiiis oven consisted ili

building a fire inside of it, and arter tlic stolne and cia' i % lad
been sitfficiett lieatcd. takisng the etuber,; out. anîd pacn
Uic baking in, wlîere it wouid col before the hecat in the
.,toiles anîd cay lîad tinie to dîispate. Tiiere k aiso an nid

~piîîiîg-l1el.sucli as %vas usecdivîlîen ouir grandmothers
îvere in blicir teenls. anîd sonle Spedillenis of blîcir inigcnuity
iii the way of wool-work. Tiiere aie inany otiier objectN of
ilntcrest. wlîich wvill weil repay the trouble of ail inspection.
'l'le followilig ks a list of the cxiiibits, of the Rcv. Dr.
Scadd ing above referred to
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P>ortrait in oit of Lieut-Governor Simcoe.
Water colour, shoving grave of Governur Simcoe.

Portrait iii oit of Chief justice Osgoode.
Watcr-cotour drawing of Town of Niagara and Fort George

i ili î8o6.
Toronto Harbour in 1793.
Toronto 1-farbour inii 88z.

Toronto in i8o6 (Front Street).
Plan of Toronto Harbour in 1813, showiiig site of otd

French Fort.
Reniains of old French Fort in 1875.

K ing street, Toronto, showving the aid brick GaoI and Court-
House and St. James' Church.

J acques Cartier.
Montcalm.
Champlain.

Guy Carleton.
Sir Isaac Brock.

Brock's Memorial Tablet in St. PauI's Cathedral, London.
Pioneers' Gatheriag at Brock'ç Monum~ent.' Queenston

Heights.
Pioneers gathering on another occasion.

Sir George Yonge, after whornI "Voge street" is named.
Henry Dundas. after whomi IlDundas street" kç named.

A rare likcness of William Pitt.
Duke of Richmïond, Ivho died of hydrophobia in î8 <9.
Richmond Street, Toronto. has its name froin him, and the

county of IlLennox."
EarI Bathurst, froni whom Bathurst Street, Toronto is named.
Admirai Collingwood, from whorn ColIingwvood. Ontario, is

named.
Viscount Goderich. from whom Goderich. Ontario ks named.
Earl of Eg9linton. after whom Eglinton. Vonge street ks

nanmed.
H-enry Addington, Lord Sidmnouth, froin whom the county

of Addingtcii. Ontario ks namied.



Admirai KutmpenlfeIdlt, afier wlioin Kempc2neift.Idt bay. Lake
Simicoe. ks ialied.

Sir Johns Coibornc ; our Coiborne street is narncd froin hini.
Lord D>urham ,fille enigravcd portrait.

John Gait ; First Con>missioner of the Canada Comnpany.
Marshall S. id(well.

jos)cpli I unie.
Simon \clOfoulider of the Tunkers.

George I V. and WVilliamn 1 V. ; front dheir statues in \Vest-
illilister 1lU

The (Ouccn ; a fine portrait.
The P'rince of W\ales and his two sons.

WVashiungton and his faniily.
\Vasîinton l hadquarters at Cambridge. Mass., (Long-

felloiv's hîome.)
Lord I-larrington. one of litrgroyiie's idsccanat the

surrend(er.

1-miîigraîtt cntcring Ark of Refuge.
Agcd politicians.
A-cd Litigant.

Two views in Muskokla (Oils).
Sebastian Cabot ; Cabot's 1Ilcad in Georgian bay, is named

fron) hlmi.
Cortez, conqucror of Mcx ico.

Ancient Map showing Ma.tchieda.si ha>' as 1' 3-y of Toronto."
and Lake Simicoe as ' Lake Toronto."

A second ancicot mal), sllowing the saine naines for the saine
localities.

Ancient mal) of the Sault and ?'ichiinmackinac.
Tracing of a planl of Toronto bi 179, sl]O%%ing. the nainecs

of owncrs of lots at that date.
I;poont M/ail.
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THE WORK 0F THE ENGLISH MINT IN î8î.

T na> be usefui to reproduce thir following record
of the value of gold, silver, and copper moneys

R â respectivdly coined at the Mint in ench of the
p.tfivc vears :-

1881: 1881. 8879. 8978. 1877.

Co1ld coinage- f L ic £c £
sOvereignb ... it. .. 3,(x45,853 .. 87,525 . o16,289 .. nit.

Ilsf ~Ove.~sn... it. . 504.200 .. 87,525 .. 858,780 .. 981,469

1I0131 goId coinagr "il. .... 1,150,053 .. 35.050 .. 2,2650b69.. 981,469
Sler coinage-

Ill(crw .. 280,8 ..o 868,102 .. 11,66z .. 83.850 U.5.836
Florins ......... 256,806 .. 232,254 .. 85,432 17 87.596 . 06o
Shillings...262,q;48 .. 242,154 .. 80,576 .. 56,222 .. 163,350
Sixpences ... 56,896 .. 96,426 .. 83,860 . 65,538 . .108,772
l'ourpenceis 6... .. 69 . 69 . 69 69 69

Tree......40,646 .. 22,430 .. 37,082 .. 30,350 .31,842

pennan &l~'Iy 73 .. 73 .. 73 .. 73 .. 73

rutolsihler COuige. .997, 828 .. 76g,508 5.49,054 .. 613,998 -- 420,948
liromic coinage ... 39,349 .. 9,264 ,.44,65t 1. 7-024 .. 51,147

Thie suspension of gold coinage during the year was due
miaisîl> to the desire to provide a large coinige of silver for
issue during the currelît year, iti w~hich the worl, of the Mint
lias been suspeîîdcd in ordcr to, admit of the reconstruction
of the Mint buildings and the renewal of its machinery.
And thecre is nowv, the Deput>'-Master report%. every reason
to believe that before the end of the year this reconstruction
will have been i~ucce.-sfullv accoînplished, and the Depart-
nient be placed in a position to meet ait demnands made up-
on it. *1 liere wjll, however, have beeti before that time a
suspenision of gold coinage for more than two years, a thing
wvhichi is quite unprecedented, and which would never have
been attempted liad iiot Mr. Grenfel, the Governor of the
B~ank of England, announccd in Novemiber, i88o, that the
stock of gold coin thien hield b>' the Bank v'as s-jabnornmally



large, that noe i lcou Veilience would arise if the Mint werc to
ceasc coining for a year, or longer. Owving to the low price
or silver, the profit accruing ta the State on the coinage of
the ilital, as li bc scen fromn the following table, w~as last
ycar greateir tlïan lhad ever bcfore bci rcalised, %vith thc one
exception of the year i 878, when the rate of profit wvas
higher. although, owing to the smnaller amautit of the coin-
age. its aggrcgate was Iess thail last year.

SILVER CUINAt;l:.
Waàrly Average
I'rice of Sm1ver Rate of An:ou:it uf

Ilnugimi Seigniorage. Setagniorage.
Vear. 41%
8888..................5113/,6 .......... 27h ... Sooi0
880 ........... 2o.... 36,4.......54,099
1879 .......... 52 ... .. 24«3/,6.. 32,20t)

1S88...................S501/-6 ..... 31 .. .2,269
.877 ...... ...... ........ Ss6 ......... 273 ........ 38.439

TH-!E FIRST SAIL1NG VESSEL ON
LAKE SUPERIOR.

M- N these days of bustle and enterprise it is rarely
that w~e pause for a momnent to think of the first
foundcrs and pioncers ai our commercial prospe-
ruty ot the prescrit tînie ; it mnay flot be without

saine degrec af intcrest, thait the naine of the builder of
thc first sailing v'cssel on Lake Superior nia>' be placed on
record herc.

Among the unpublislied carresýpondence of the Canadian
authorities. iii the French Archives. in a letter dated Oct.
22nd, -1730, it is rnctiined that Govcrnor Beauharnais, had
that spring. sent arders to the ofmcer in charge at Chagoua-
migosi (La Pointe), ta makze an exam-ination af the copper
mine, allcged ta have been cliscov'ered iii thet vicinity. and
report as ta its Iocality, extent and quality.

A year later the French Govcrnment wvas notified that a
satisfiactory re!port had flot as yet been received, but thiat the
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office at Chagouanigen Bay bad sent a fragment of copper
wcighing cighiteen pounids, wbichi in srncll, colour and
%Vteight. rescimbled the ordinary red copper. This ingot had
heen broughit in b>' an Indian, but the savages were super-
stitious as to the discoveries aind would flot revcal tlîeir lo-
cality.

After Saint Pierre left La P>ointe, the Sieur La Ronde
Denis, was commandant and obtained a concession to work
copper mines at Lakc Superior.

In 1736, a son of La Ronde visited an isie in search of
copper. La Ronde, the father, in 1740, onl his way to La
l'ointe, was taken sick lit Mackinaw, and rcturned to Mon-
treal, but lie did flot despair of flnding valuable copper
mines. The colonial officers, in a despatcb, write as to La
Ronde, that Ilthis officer had beci ordered with bis son to
build at tbc River Ste. Anne, a bouse of logs zoo feet long,
witli a fort and curtain, wbich hie assures us hie bas executed.
He bas had ý 'other expenses on account of the mines, such as
voyage and presents for the Indians." "He bas constructed,
at his own expense, a bark of forty tons on Lake Superior,
and was obliged to transport as far as Sault Ste. Marie
in canoes the rigging and nmaterials for tbc vesse]. The port
Cbagouamigon wvas given to bini as gratuity to defray ex-
penses.

A merchant of Montreal nanied Charley furnisbed La
Ronde witb gaods, and miners namied Forster wverc employ-
in prospecting.

The son of La Ronde, in 1757, wvas wounded at Ticon-
deroga, and died at Quebec. His son wvent to France and
served under Napoleon, but after tbe defeat at Waterloo
wvent back to Canada, and, in î8t8, died at Montreal. His
son was employcd by the North-West Company. and in
1839 bie wvas a trader in Juneau County, Wis; and only
about four years ago died at California, in that State.



1,E JUGE ADAM NlAiANE-I..'Ul)I.i HISTO-
1RiI E.i

<A. Coli, -S C~O.. 8.4cc 1~ .>
T i our task,a pleasant lite, to ntroduce to the

notice (if our rcadcrs. undcr tise above lieading.E-an important personiage of Qucb-ec iii days gone
by. in fact. a tuait ivo filled a very high position

under cari>' Engih rulc iii Canada. Judge Adaîn Mabane,
boni at Edinburgh, in Scotland, about 9734. after enjoying
the advantages of a University course. had succtes.sfuliy
passcd ain exarnination as a physician. History exhibits
hini as advantageousiy known to the garrison of Qucbcc, as
a s;uccessfui miedicai practitioner froni the date of his arrivai.
shortiy ater the Conqucst. In those days, legai training and
comntandi:sg talents did flot crop, Up every day, aniong the
Iieterogcnous4,nutg- of Brigdr. Generai James Murray, the
Governor; %vlien in 1764. it wa., judgcd expeimcnt to substi-
tute to the miitary reginic, which had existcd for four years.
regular judicial tribunals, the sagacity, uprighitncss. extensive
l'gal and generai information of Dr. Mabane. readily pointed
him out to the rep)resenitativec of liritain as a niost iikeiy
J udge to presîde over the new Courts under consideration.
This prcfermnit. howvecr, w~as ncithcr soughit for, nor de-
sired, but ratier shuiiicd by the Icarned but retirmng Escu-
iapiuq, whosc whoic tinte was absorbed by professionai dutics.
lit fict, the lucrative and theit ioft>' position.of Judge, wvas
thrust on Dr. Mabane; of this, therc seenms no roomnf or doubt
despite ail lie couid (Io to the contrary. lui order to under-
stand fully the position of Canadian afl'airs ifl 1764. it mna>'
flot bc out of place to rcieeber that two.itntagoistic parties
existed . first. the French. whose law.s, language, religion,
though placed undcr the Segis of a ;olemn treaty. were ex-

THE (*.%\*..%1)1,%N .%N-r1týUARi.%N
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treniely distasteful to the bureaucracy and sic%% settiers wvho
surrotunded Goversior Murray ; secondly, those wh'o styled
thenîselves, the King's oid subjccts, the conquerors, wvho
sought iii the colony homes and affluence for their I>rotestant
sons and daugliters and for thecnisclves, bonors and position.
Thse French wcre known as the King's tiiww subect. They
wcre the nxajarity. nie other party less numnerous, occupied
ai the avenues to, office-the King's tried, loyal eld subjects.
the anglification of the French, was the pet schemc of the
Imnperial politicians of the day. Various the plans suggest-
cd, and sone crude in the extreme, ta kili off Frenchs nation-
ality and make ail Canada hiomogenous by tise introduction
of the parliamentary, municipal and agrarian institutions of
England.

It did flot seeni ta have btruck these reformners, that the
tinie ta nmake Canada Englisb. as ta Iaws-language, &c.,
would have been wvhesî the victor dictated the clauses of the
capitulation'of Quebec, subsequently ratified by that of Mons-
treal in 176o, and finally recognized in the treaty ai Ver-
sailles, of toth Fcbruary, 1763.

Ilad Canada in 1759 been an Englisis colany, crushed by
the strciless heel of Frenchs soldiery. it i-, likely, thse French
nonarch af thse puriod wauld have dealt with its Iaws, cus-

toms and nationality. in the sanie nianner Louis XIV. wrate
ta biis Canadian agent DeCourcelles ta deal witb tihe inhabi-
tants ai New York iii t689-tf 1w ever /zad t/w chzance of
doitg .ro b>' conques,-disperse theni. England. in 1759, had
bcen generous to the vanquished; but wvhatever can be said
of lier niotive-rigbts, inhmunities anîd privileges had by lier
beeni granted by treaty ta French Canada,-wbicb sbc could
necithier recal, nor %vithlbold.

J udge Mabane. as anc of the dominant race, wvas often
viewed, by the sensitive, sullen or downtroddemî French party,
as tit Anglais-therefore an enemy, stili the upright, impar-



tial and tiiîs%%vervisg p)os-itioni lie assumied on many of the
l)urnillg questions of the hour, inade Iiiii di.tasteful to the
Blritish part>' ; it ended in hi., dc>wnfaIl and dismnissal frorn
the seat of justice. To a lîigh.minded. sensitive mani, ac-
custoied to thc swects of powecr. the change, though borne
silently-)roudly shall we say-was gali and woritiwood.
Rctiring to bis lovcly rustic borne in Sillery, lie lived for a
fewv frienids-sutcli as General lialdiniand and Gencral Ried-
esel, bis farniliars. Ile bad also perbaps dearer fricnds-
bis books, and bis family circle wbo idolized him. Even the
green glades and encbanting landscape of WVoodfield (Sanios
as it was then called>) failed at times to bring joy and peace
to the ill-used; able, once powerful judge; like bis predeces-
sor Bisbop Dosquet. the former proprictwr of Sanis-be too
pined there and drooped and longed for a relcase froin bis
eartbly tenernent. One bleak Deccnîbcr morning, wbilst a
rising storm swept over the glades of bis beautiful borne and
tbe boary pines and old oaks of %\oodfield sigbed to the
breadtb of the blast. tbc vencrable judge, unnîindful of bis
advanced age, sallied forth as wvas custornary wvith bîrn. on
foot towards the city, across a patb tben existing on tbe
lains of Abrabamn; the blinding snov flakes liad hidden

the patb. Wcaried and cxlîausted hie plodded on. until he
lost bis way and was met and taken bomne, chilled and nearly
speecbless. Inflammation of the lungs set in ; on the 3rd
january, 1792, ail1 Quebec learncd with concern of the death
of old Judge Adamn Mabane. We congratulate the aitthor
of this excellent biograpby for the researcb and abilîty dis-
played, and trust the Abbé Louis Bois, from bis cosy studio,
at Maskinonge, will add others to the rernarkable historical
sk-etches- (tue of late years to bis prolific pen.

J. M .M MIN .
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.LAKE SU1>ERIOR MINES.
H-IE follotving ks froni the historical introduction to

thc *1Annuat Review of the Ihon Mining and
Other Industries of the Upper Peninsula," pub-
lished by A. 1>. Swineford & Co., Marquette,

Michigan:
The jesuit Fathers wcre the first in modern times to in-

timate to the world the existence af native copper on the
shores of Lake Superior. In the seventeenth century-
more than 200 years ago-impelled by a burning zeal for
thec s-alvation af sauts. these devoted and intelligent French-
inen, cross in hand, pushed boldly out into the savage North
Wes.t. These men were something more than mere zealots;
thcy were good geographers, topographers and naturalists;
they were apt observers and possessed the skill and indus-
tries necessary ta render their discoveries of value to man-
kind. Among other things, they carefully noted, as they
navigated the great lake in their frail canoes, copper lying
on the shores 2nd in the possession af the Ruperstitious sav-
ages-. but it ks doubtful whetber thcse holy Fathers under-
stood muchi about geology or whence the float copper came.
The Indians seemn neyer ta have miade practical use of this
valuable metal. but regarded the copper in their possession
as somclthing sacred. At a very late day. since mining be-
came an industry on the lake the same superstition prevail-
ed. In this respect they wvere far inferior iii intelligence ta
that prehistaric race known as the ancient miners.

The first published account ai the existence and other
mineraI on Lake Superior, is to be iaund in *Lagarde's"
book, whicli appeared in Paris in 1636; it containcd many
things which would be ai interest to the general reader at
this time, but we shail have ta be content witb a fewv bni
quotatians. AiU the information concerning the existence
of copper and ather minerais on Lake Superior given by
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this carly %vriter appear., to have bccn obtailncd fromi thc
lindians, and it %vould scani hie %vas flot hiniscif %well vcrsed
ini sineralogy. Hc says, rcferring to the south shore of the
lake, - Tlivre arc mines of copper whicb miglit bc made pro-
fitable if thîerc wcre inhabitants and %vorkmnen whlo %would
labor fatithfuily. About ço or too leagues there is a mine
of copper fromi whîich Trucbmcent Brusie showed nie an ini-
got on bis rcturn froni a voyage to the neigbiboorisig station."
This book, it niust bc rciembercd, %vas published tliirty
)-ear., bcforc the advent of the Jesuit Fathers, Allouez, Ms
niard, and Marquette. and the language of tic author is such
as to encourage the bclief tbat there existcd lit tic timie to
wlîicli hie refcrrcd copper maines that %vec actually bcing
wvrougbit by tbe Indians. or. pcrbaps. by a last reminant of
Uic anicietît muiner ;" otberwise wliy sbould lie have uscd tlic
word - imiiesY' Nor could lie bave seen an ingot. It ks
mucli more probable tliat bis "minies" wverc undeveloped
iodes, and bis *"ingot" a niuc bouldr-tbe ancient iniers
niust bave been extiîîct thousands of ycars before accord-
ing to arcbx:ologists. *1 It k," says lie, Ipretended. also, that
near Saguenay, gold rubies and otber precions stones are
found. 1 ain assured tbat ini the country of the Souriquois
tbere are siot onily mines of copper, but also of steel; also
certain blue transparent stones, vhich arc as valuable as
turquoises." H4e also says tbat Ilanlong tbc rocks thcy found
miati> dianionds attaclîed to the rocks---sone of tbcmi ap-
pearing as if just froin tbc hands of the lapidary, they were
so beautiful. He w~as not sure. however, that tlîcy iverc fille.
but tlîey I were very liandsonie, and would wvrite upon glass."
And : * It seenîs that one inighit find mines of iron and
inauîy othier mines, if one would take the trouble of searcb-
ing and go to sonie expense. There is an abundance of
limebstone and othier niaterials required for building."


